TVWLL Minutes
February 27, 2019
Updates since the meeting are in red

- Attendees:

Andy Heidelberg (TVWLL), Mike Parry (BK), Chrissy Shelton (Centennial), Lissa Duncan (Middleton), Vicki Lewis (Middleton), Scott Carico (Mt View), Tom Welsh (Meridian), Brian Nefzger (Rocky), Brett Packard (Eagle), Liz Kreipl (Boise), Jim Pape (Timberline), Lisa Szentes (TVWLL),

- Schedule

  - ILA Site is the only Official Schedule
  - Multiple time and location updates made recently
  - Jamboree
    - Thank you Eagle and Kristy for all the work to get the fields ready.

- South Hills (JV) Games

  - Here is their current schedule:
    - March 2\textsuperscript{nd}: Jamboree
    - March 9\textsuperscript{th}: Mt View JV + Eagle JV
    - April 6\textsuperscript{th}: Timberline JV and Boise JV @ Timberline
    - April 13\textsuperscript{th}: Timberline JV and Boise JV @ Jerome

    Thanks to the above teams for playing them. If anyone else also wants some additional games just let me know:

    - March 16\textsuperscript{th} and May 4\textsuperscript{th}: Have other teams playing in Jerome if you want to join them
    - March 23\textsuperscript{rd}, March 30\textsuperscript{th}, and April 27\textsuperscript{th}. Looking for games
• Player Dues must be paid by Jamboree
  • 6 Schools paid, 4 in-process

• Goalie, Coaching, Scorekeeper, and Level 1 Clinics held
  • Overall positive response

• National Awards (All-American, All-Academic, Jackie Pitts) set up
  • Nomination info sent out to Varsity Coaches

• National Team Tryouts scheduled for March 30th

  A player in Montana wanted to try out but could not make the Utah tryout date. We were asked if she could try out here. We were against this since it potentially would mean the 3 Idaho girls became 2 Idaho girls and 1 Montana girls and wanted her “to count” against the Utah quota in the team.

  After additional discussion with Utah it was decided to invite her to our Tryouts. If selected, she will be one of the three “Idaho” players

• Championship and All Star Game Rewards
  • Unanimously agreed to purchase the same (trophies, banner, etc.) as last year

• Board Update
  • Brett Packard volunteered to be Vice President and unanimously voted it
  • We also have several Board members with expiring terms come June.
  • If anyone has any interest in serving please let me know.

• National Awards
  • Nominations due on May 4th
  • Info sent out to Varsity Coaches.

• The next meeting is scheduled for Wednesday April 3rd at 6:30 at LAXID.
• **Dates to remember**

  • March 30\textsuperscript{th}: National Team Tryouts
  
  • May 4\textsuperscript{th}: National Awards Nominations due
  
  • May 9\textsuperscript{th}-10\textsuperscript{th}-11\textsuperscript{th}: Playoffs and Championship
  
  • May 18\textsuperscript{th}: All Star Game